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Wunmasoa. Jan {. iSmuts—After the otoolIT!7Idtlee 'tool
beeitlisiv-ied

Mr Davits from the Ceetetblee hiChltuy 4f.
bill far the:elde( Rodger Jones.

Mr Atelaso gs",pcitbmthatwuPla brloir
giatini a danetiOntitlenttota rigni ofway

..; tin traultealthiuttith theState ofPeumouri, -
4. -../he &alb: then viewinto 'Exeentiveseembin.

ikicenter-The Speaker presented- it minutia!
',!. lo4ll,9_asitelielelitondmemittelo *lying fie

as igerease of ciliate,:
The f roue then took up the loiniitescaniltit..'fbanitiebelga inctoasing ttue Julieseek O4'

itiesiengen to25a. ,
Mr Vinton, spoke at some lenfh to oppeeiticin

tatheresatation. ,

tY; McClelland' euppertal-theipump of the
big with somevery appropriate Ws at the uttleeie
gibe triaitbeia OM:mares:

Pewee moved lOWA. resolution on the tit•
motion wastage by yeas end nays, skid

,

in the nee:dire-
Thoresolution woe Then put upon its passete

viabefore the vote wastaken, the House adjoins.
a& "

POSTAL: TREATYBETWEENTHE 'UNITEDSTATESAND GREATBRITAIN.
Westascrrois, ..4,1819.;

ThePeat Master Chancedsnakes the official4.
.iciociadelpent in the Union, of today, orinforeiatibn
*dig received:fie= our Ministeret England, trait

MetaTreaty hesbeen concluded between the
MeltedSada and GeedBritain.

GEN. TAYLOILSEEMONATICN.
Wastratornr, lad. 4,10191

TheWashington Union, of this morning, says
that War Department hes riceived a leder

' keit Gem.Taylor, iambi&heresigns his ofice,laa
Matey General,nstakeMOerentDom the et. 3 -an.,
; t PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE; ,1

j . - Thauusarmo, 4,1849:
la the 'Mose, on the 9th ballot, Messnaßillse

iterring. and Rpbb, (Natives) voted CrrEvans
(WMtor Spealzr. On the 10th, llth, and 12th,.
the *meSala,

Atthe eonchtsion ofthe 12thballot, Mr. Swartz.
„. 'Meth:4of Allegimay;movid that the pude' coins

fror'nise,byelemirrDemocrat Speaker,WbigClark.
• ~.-Smalgative &mendat Aril* andthe other. officers

--.7'end-entattittar to be "%tally divided among hat

a 46eCO* doubted his pourer •to entettain any
mosfon ezcept to. Moat, the balloting or to ad.

iricrin• •
Mt. Cooper, of Adams, moved thatthe -Hots*

Italf- an hoar nice* to consideithe compro.
mite, whichwas not-agreed to. He afterwards

,

DARRAGH APPOINTED ATTOBA
7hocitizens of pontpollicity will be pleised

-.to lens that the Hon. C.Darragh, hasbeen appoie.
Atic*Ley General, in the the - place ofAloes

Orr". EK
DEMOCSI.A.TIC CONVENTION AT PITFB.

VIRG.
- . liammormto, Jan: 4,1869.

The Democratic CeetralCommittee elPenreryi-
.., muds. have agreed ripen the 4thoVnly next, for

• denomination cranial Commisiinter. -The Con.
. mike will meet at Pitteitirgh, kir the purgicee,
em the 4th ollnlynext.

OCEAN grrabtEß. HERMANN.
• HosMc, Jan.¢.
Thesteamer Hermann, putinto Nantucket hail=

lastevening, Maid9 nclock, Oct Offuei.
Met. newsural be bur days later, anA !inay be

;Italiottant =
• Milln-1 RANK ROBBERY.

ElClMADralth4Juc 4,1849.• .

Oa• Satazday lest- the. Bask of Augusta, in the

liitati.orMiiine,wasrobbed totbeamanittr cittireiibotuand&Man Voltaic no tatenifoineerobbelly was effected, or whether Any
eine has been obtained as to theperietrators of the.

. . -

`. MOLAERA'AT NEW OILMAN'S. !
:Sirs OetsieS, 184

DwiwgtheList Awry eight bona:l6odeaths have
sasered•bow Owlers-74- possthy. The diw;
woe was sabeiding—.ths weather haring °buged
—bainieteir and eot4. •

PHILADELPHIA mmuskr.
• ntruirci2inslan..4,lsl9.

Fsiros.L—The Market is'Atesidy.bas het active.
Placa at'Staibyres seeilini,a/1152/ hht:

Cars 517.,--F 1. 1.,. s'2 75, per
-

Thessizr is held at25 anis pFS gal. inbanes.
Allahat arta:leinasally spoke:icor are ruseludhml,

NET "19.111 C MAECEPT.
New Yazi,Jan.4,lB42-.

market Is firm with good eastern
--- biros demand, sod so*shipping Inguity.

•r.Sitss el-sr'" end Deem— brande at33 621-
per_ .

,••-• Grestrarite demand for Vilest and arra is
thiMimics:twill are cot large. Sales of

8.000.-. 104411. Oat;at 3,3 pdlenralper 13,2411*i-
a• SittnriatintsTliers fair inquiry.for1•1/41 ,

41 but tittle doing in other.articles.
Ccdinsr—The market is *firm, prices higher,

linal mcmJaa..4,1349.
'this mishit generally are nth= change, in

MEO4. to art WijeleL The Weather is cold.;
zcz.pigll -.....21=3,. to the inoseezalosi Of 141 . Mixt, .246...4 .24 I. say laR .blnintV=COG of tbs Igstrto‘,l4*la ANDREWaan.vyz,IF4 ji.

Dissolution of Partnership.
~.....younualdp tourers Dickson& Miler. is
this day diustred by onpuoleasusat- Was. Miler

ticbontaa Wass:in tonelism. •

HAVE .this day usodated withme In Me Whale-
,,j„Chewy, Produce and Commisslonbulm.my
sellambiplomphongler Ismof .3.13 DILWORTH .

-.lb DILWORTIL
.. puma _ RW,g •

FE,`-'.A.Ttrerei".46 sack'now fnsm rtrGenoa;
baessle by WI ISAIAH DICKEY Co
DIDOIG-6 szeku now landingfrom runr Omni;
tor 'slob la MUM DICKEY &Co
--- ~

-
.: ~-.tir.-r::.,, .

~. ~: ~ ~,

_

I.'cliore-- erieorr—-
: WROTH mom, Wholesale mad netall duller. in

. Boots, eabeski Truaket Capes Baah B. W.
earner of4111 eml Eheittiftete inuabinesi.?..

—.Lamas V. INZBIIi I
41TOSNEV ATLAW. Office removed io Fonnk

onset, betwanOwithGeld and allid suet&
..1 -123413 n 8888IIIiIT0 ,'GE9'• A-induce Broker,

_A.91/ wAnaiems, 9n-rwricia,p

s.' Du.wortin & Co., i_vbotesaw °v.,Pro
.deco mat Comniutonf 1M70.414 wil ii ,

'ra the Mend Powder.Co. eN. ~ • 3v_____

liAlt.ltNrSITO—A. . ISitto tl---."1"—t .!
-. - IIfide yellowdo doijost reediest per 811

' andWade by. - CHORANT,44 weera.
. _ r

,
ttsi__.----------,----7----7-7-7,~cmoillf-ittn.ftrro,-,p,pkoithmisr& Co.

--.-- - •

YE PLOI/11-0 bblitar sale biL
.1%. int BF VONBONTo1011.9?

OD&883-40 asks prime quality dot: Le. by
- 8I?VON BONNHOlarit o.

MOBurma—,isbbliiiiiiiel6•llßatter, store
, = JAW andLL lbssile JaS4D.A.ViELL,

.vaerot,
641SUNOlitb&—nbag Lard' 43 sacks Pther&9?"26 d°ll"lttilCKEir&larM4to,r fgegisr"%

OIASSES—CS bbbiKammr landiniand
sale by deaf 8 & LIAILOAUOII_

TIOFFEE-42) bap Rio Co!Rai, CO doLagdlra

14.;„, • • : g • s •oad lßdn4ldbdoetDohderorot •oB wWI eARDAUC•
" OAP AND CANIIMI-1120 D=e Cintinnid80.1114
. IVO de da mouldcandles, MAD do starcandle'', jai

. , and for eaie dear W HARRAUUR
row APPLE3--03btplby Apples; 15dodo Peach-

as, host media sad tot ask by •
• - &wen as WiLbItHAUGH

lust re-i pIiACCO"-16bii ' C4nelmdlTsTbMetgh
, ~ 4Ldforolsby 8 W HARDAVOH

•

aigall,r73 . Dome Old crap h 0 Biwa, race
,AiquipjFent,fa starraand sariale la=

-qUEETlßONtinzalas7ll4 mi2k,l
'aata by: dual, P. VCINBONNIE(g_4_vA;ti.2d%,

MR-4kbbleraise Cldmr, sadm
&gut Br Voki-BONNILIWIST ,ft,CO

YE,..4ivve sotreeehredand fer isla by

, ~ 9,458E5-414b1enail!atop N0 lielimelutui?
,1 tee - Led foruie WATERatifit

and forsale
• „rY' TiLOUR-110,!44rout, al:s wvmudas.

bask ma:n.4=cosVog• w. d uamsrgoso &.c+4,, ...e:, gi

ff=iE=

COMMERCIAL; RECOID.I
nrairl

439 -jai; •
.4 40 71

- 441'
" 4

°gel 4il Sfr

.k,tlte-L'l phase..
.-r ---igto—r —T-BairrAkiliJANUARY. __l rissageSeW

ter;30—Satatetro n .---':rikirr
31, 89,41i.,. 1,2 YV.Vrtil.-.!.., --,1i7-iSt aidst ht...r 4:27/1
a'Wemesaay, - 1
4Thutedar,,,. 27,
B lihida ----7‘., •7.
itranni; Aa equip or-,.Taims

v. *gamy. uxkti.vi-I W. Sammy!

Mrsonirtfunarr Gamssrir4- --

Ftidaettat4, &unary 5, A 9. i
Thetluirketsiepodif WeriNery quiet yester. •

daY..And in 126'tieuttliViitsairettof#Ormation
we were met 11:entliing,417ageresg/every thing
see . ng dell, witlehOwever,..e6' marked change
in q 'one ajttariturrecOluatsand settling bal.
seei ng

seems be the controlling fading of the

1117‘yresent,and untathisis allgonetthrough
with usirtess eanoet`lie'Slit,i,lo, la, ac.
tied turn *

..,,. .....r the weather eantinneseputte'com; tinaansgbea
nyriver fitrthe'pestietediyvtots been filled with
tk4lll4.lo;biti:qt:gebV#l4ii:llikt",* touch
to impede 4tOnnuthtg.iti aleasiibOant. ,

FLOW6—Thereoeems to It better feelingin
the market, beitihininititlicould ashevudn;them
'has been on Materiel adVince: Very hale ii.cont.
inginerned;and,we could: bear of no sales from
Graz bindk.'Aliorti We'd 60 ebb man effected
at 0'144entl'oc,is other smeller lots at

/HMO "igesiling'toquality., Extra biiwasram.:
rly,floet*.lrelrt at 4,I2GRA#bbl.

Gaint...Verilink. 411...it01eg under this head,
rezeiponed enpydjee,eie light. The following are
about the nominal r ate, from gore, with =ell
tali= 'gra '''roe., - 'Rye:XS,-Earley DO, Corn 31
and oneat =Moe yvex. , '

" .

• Strtatt4,solo. of 4.114 of old =moon alpßrtgjililipetati ifte.attort time: ?time
old N 0 iiheld tfo‘,tb.

1419141/Woltidild. bear 'of:ttio salealo
OM .24 0 ;13 held firm at
P/Wk1e..'1‘ 1,4 ,10M13'probability .ofma advance.—

44216 b Pkali. •
. 1:19/ 1146Bale!! of / 14!? at 7t6 ir7io
V;SitgiEYAtiPl##ille of 215000 Tha at

tatt:—Sileots bUs NO lat 61 aod 7bbls
No 2 airroccpAit Sttlaslist 2Aizep Nos i mod 2 at

6106t4 "

-IX4R—Palenfioinninto it 41-O # DS.
itnts'—vre can rape tiailes4 knelt km only,

of 560358.3.,and of lard at5.9(af.)0c,Tin.
emu 8170119. bbl, and Cull= oil at Skil5

ialatl,l:p.Rll •
BACON sma lola at

4ligtsc4; •• • •

'811:00312.-teal6 of 2o. dn• ' gaod menharitable
at das.

SOAP,—BATE4r,sol,s,af..tvain at 410ii, euaa o

4R-A, ;

C.OnDLlnrr§alis-cisad 17icinnati dip-
ped st 20,itf mould stl9Kair must 21W2.e.. •BISrMt;--Sill4.1.244a; .10101120# 21 its
quality..'ty sak# .o.lbef in small talligStaSto

wagon et' 8,50e59 9 too

S.OLITIM' **Der B GMecih haabeen sold
at 3.1,751k. She, was limbssad ,hl a company
whodesign running her an the Sig Scioto river.—
This Is the findtip-hue running boat on that river
Sae will remit= the mouth to the first kick, a
distance of 90 miles. ' ,

. . .

Mousses—The following is a statement of-the
timothy of molassesreceived in thin city from the
4th orNoy. to the 30th of Dec-, inclusive. This
molasses is of the.naarcrotof .1848.

Number ofbble received to the 25th Dec, 4.054
808

• Total, , - 4,692
Numberof bbls for Pittsbunt end Portsmouth,

up to '2lsth Den, . 719
. At !ha 43144 on Sitineday, 662

,Totalremipts far the quarter. ' 6,473
We compile the above statement from the books

of Mr.Joseph Adams, Inspector.--(Cin. Com. Jan.
-1,1849.

Watt or the Deuseetta Market..
j 'Dolhaville. Dec. 30, 1848.

Flear—The dock is!much reduced, did prices
of last week am dallyeustained. We quote good
firmly5te34,10, extra :brands 4,1001,20, retailing
at 4.2504,50.

Fl. geed—Demandioudi goodfair harshen:, wa.
giaOg• 95igi

Feethers—The &nand fat shipment has slack.
cued,' andthey are offeredhom stares at 29e. We
quota {tom wagonsat 21029e.

Pcirk—The market fa languid, and a declinereported. uWelearulludkilt werefreelyoffered
yesterday at 310 for:mess, and without meeting
withlmyers. Theshipments this week havebeen
heavy to the New Codeans market. At New Or-
leans. on Abe 21st. Wes new men are reported at
11,232j11.1.50. There Is nothingdoing in other de.

pror•We lune toreport a drooping market-
1101kIs a Folly 1:020,10tr to the pens, and droves
arsCarriviug frequently. We beard ofno nem
contracts yesterday.: The decline Inthe Clothes
naiiimarket lisis canned a. depression in ibis mar.
ket. ,.! We continue to quote good lots at 3,10 as the
min* rate yesterday.

11.ennpr-Theye- in:no change in the price this
week and butlight odes. Holden ate firm at 3113
estra Wemeet sales of =ln lON to =nano.
turns at $1103117; anth.--Vorrr. of Com.

Dec- 3.1848.
i. Flcrim—The-market to day has bees quiet, and

the only . sales reported ate 83 blob from store at
$2,90. and 200'do delivemd, at 8390, 15 days int.
added .

Wheat—The milli vow pay only 70e., but them
is very'lllht =Min'tin' anyway.

calve--A sale °l'll/ head av 750 Iliat 4,35, 90
doRood. tobotcher' at 54.

gege-.Thenalea to day we 115 bead. Small
- tisoon as 83;500 do' good bacon at 3,25, 400 do
heavy liCyait 3,25, 550 do • slyer and waeon lots a
$363342i. SOMO rini from wagons al 83,25, and
same small lots. ligld„.at 2,73 7.

Provisfon•—The demand for cored seem to

have come to a stand, temporarily, and no sales
have, been repotted, to day. Of hams from the
block, 115elKoiee were sold at 41 cis, 1000 do at

114SO.
NAThisher—Sales on Saturday of 44, 56. 48 and

40 'bhts at 1510, and 15 and 80 do at 15r- The
New Orleansadvice, caused a decline of Rata

lbstter—A,Sale of 5000 ms store at 81e.
Stutar—A sale of 20 hhds bar N Orleans at 4 fc.

equal to cash.--t'Atlas.
FOREIGN MART TS.

• 'Llverpo3l, Dec. 15, 184 8.
Cotton—There has been a much hinter keling

on 'Change thin weak in all departments of trade,
hot aspeehdly in cotton. The demand in this ar-
ticle by the Pride, aid for Speculation has been ex •

tensive, and we hairs to raise our quentions again

3-16 d tend grIt forAmerieans at and under 44d
and idabovethat Mica 'Saran also are ed high.
ex. Egyptians anditralds(exceptPemams, which
ersistlier easier eibuy)are without alteration.—
Thme inno change In See Islands. Since the

ekie ofOctober, which was about the lowest
point, ordinary enmiddling American are id to
id m her, fair Mobile and Scared id to id,
and fair Orleans idfp , 15. The asks of the week
are 55,6311bak5.

American ProvisiMier-A supply of new beef
bait at list arrived, but; not yet being landed, the
mean has scarcely been tested. -United States

rne mess, per fierce of30 lbs 89s to92s 6d.—
Pork,U 13. 1almemenper bbl of 2005340 s to 50.;
'met bumig mossill4c. 565. Bacon enters 43.
to .4* western 4,-)60to 355. Hams, dry 3444
425. Chore, fine, per mot 44s to 495; middling

46s to4*erdlnary2Ets to345. Batter, Canadian
549 to 61s: Imparts from 29th Nov. to 13th Dec.
1848—teetl263tierces 9 bbls; pork 42hbls; cheese
362 casks, 11,019 balsambutter 1998 casks; hams
4.2enks, bacon 1228.baies, previously this year.
13.680tierces, 2123 bble, pork 32,600 bbls, cheese
5284 casks, 91,,231-boxes: butter 2,011 maks, hams
1862 loots. 3030400 s beam, 11,562 boxes. •

- Toni--Thee maiket- continues depressed, end
there is little disp osition topurchase now that rail.
:dh'sTneaxtenceuedTals employedathrowingasuenle*n;
quality of other descriptions into the market. This
can onlybe checked byan increase in the demand
Of such a redaction In prioress will compel a cor-
der, ofthe makers to suspend: their operations.—
An improvement maytake place by the combin.
ed operation ofboth Were mode., butas yet it is
not porcepaile. ? Present quotations—Merchant
bar, .£5 sr,best rolled .£7;sheets L 7 10s;hoop .£7
las; Scotch pig No 1.netcish £3los.

• American State Stocks, Dee. 15, 1848—Latest
London Priern...United. States Five •per cents
(1853)8744.ditt0 Six per Cents0869)971 div fawn
Jan 1,New 'Torii -Five per Cents 0855) 901, ex

diva ditto; (1853)90 1;:e5...-diV; ditto, (1860) 901, ex
div; Pennsylvania Five per Conn, 68 70; Ohio Six
per Cents.oBs6l 91 2; ditto, (11360) 91 xx Massa.
'obnseits Five per' Cents, (Sterling Bonds,/ 05 7,

711inois SixPer Cents,(Sterlingßonds) 33 A Bomb
Carolina Five per Cents (Suing& Co,) 84 5; ditto,
(Palmer do C0.,) 894; Loniziana Five per Cents,.
(Baring do Co)185052, 85 7; Maryland Five per

Cents, (Sterling Bonds,' 69 70; Mississippi Six per
Oman, 50., Alabama Five per Cents 53 5; ditto
(Sterling Bonds) os to; Virginia Five per Cents
851, ditto Sixper tents.;,9o; New York City Five
per Cents, 84 Mga beaks Bank Shares 7s.

,CAW* iliffliketa•
Ba1N010114:11121. leklottem—Teeee, was a fitir

apply of berm at market to day, the offerings
reached 800.hiehd;of which 460 were sold, 60 re.
Daiwa Me? Elsa, and 260 were,drieen toPhil.
adelphie. Prices ranged from .2,26014. p 100 The
mathe hoof,. tonal to 000115 net, and 'averaging

the Priceimarg•geg"We emenk }qG•enragola 443," $InSalami sake
igen

_..-r.a.~.. ,....xa-.~R.:Y:^..'a,__r-r!~3:{~^..v.:dri..^tw0.'..,...~-K,.....~u ,•-.-._,.._...«...-.~..~_,..._~. .___""~~._...`.._._-~.-..-.~.-.........,..~_.....

LOCAL MATERS
ISPOSTID DOD TUX P1271111.911 DAILY GAMY/.

COMM OFqUARTZII lIENSIONS-
TITIMSDAT, JIM. 4, 1549.

Can or MArnisw A. &ACM—Taco mu. von
Mum:az—The grand jury have returned a true

bill against Matthew A. Black, charged...with the

murder of Saunders, the Negro, on the wharf of
the Monongahela river, by shooting him in the
head With a pistol, in November last.

Mr.Mahon, on the part of the defence, applied
for the continuance of thiscase until the next term

on the ground of the absence of several material
witnesses, who sew the whole transaction, and
who live outof the state, one giintlemen residing
in Wellsburg, Vs., another at Richmond, another
in Kentucky, and a fourth in Fayette county, in
this state. The witnesses-who live out of the state
could not be compelled to attend, but he expected
that they mightbe prevailed upon to appear at the
next term--a correspondence not having yet been
instituted with those parties on account of ',limi-

ness of time. He would read the affidavit of the
defendantto that effect.

Affidavit read and filed.
Mr. Austin, on the part of the commonwealth,

replied that thiswas not sufficient ground for a
postponement. The witnesses, as stated in the of

heed out of the stale, and could not be
compelled to attend, even if the cause were eon.
tinned—thatif they could be here, they might have
been here now, and that there had been sufficient
time to have all necessary correspondence. There
were a great many witnesses on the part of the
commonwealth, who saw the whole transaction
and who would in all probability, give as favorable
an account of it, as any of the witnesses thatcould
be produced in the defence. There was another
question:—suppose the cause were continued, a
bill had been found charging the defendant with
mtuxleri and in that case the court could not take
bail, or if bail were taken and afterwards found to
be illegal, it would not be worth a straw, and the
defendant might escape justice. If therefore the
cause should be continued, the commonwealth
would clalin the custody of the dft.

The Court was of opinion, that ball could
not be taken whena bill had been found for mar.
der.

Mr. Studer contended that this was a general
bill, under which the jury might find • verdict of
murder inthe first or second degree, or manslaugh-
ter or justifiable homicide. la this case the court

could certainly go behind the bill, as had been
done in theraw of the Coroner's Jury, in which,
though theyhad returned a verdict of 'Murder, the
Judges of the Supreme Court, had, after hearing
testimony, decided that the dli might be hailed.—
There wu no kind of question in this case, that •

verdict of murder in the first degree could not be
returned, and from what he had heard on the part
of the prosecution it was not intended to press far
such a verdict.

TheCourt thought it perfectly right that the de-
4ndant stusrdd have every reasonable opportunity
of preparing for hi defence, and if the testimony of
thew witnesses could be obtained, it was only right
be shonkt have an opportunity of doing so.

Mr. Amain stall contended that wader the mry

communees the dethmimitcould not be bailed, a
general bill baying been found, under tatuell the
defendant might be convicted of murder in the lea
degree.

Mr. Matson replied that sooner than go into cue.
Cody, the defendant would go to trial even now, in
the abaci:me of two thirds of his witnesses, K.

petfe-tly confident was be in *he result of the in-
vestigation.

Mr.Bigham said he,believed there was no dis-
position on the part of the Commonwealth to press
the charge of murder in the first degree; but he
believed they would very strongly press the charge
of murder In the Rad degree.

Mr. Melton said, it was the duty of the Court, if
they were not satisfied on the question of bail, to

enquire and r-itisfy themselves, and ascertain

whether it was murder in the fins or second'de-
groe, or manslaughter, or anything. if their bosom
would go into the caseas it had been investigated
in the Supreme Court, they, the counsel for too do-
knce, would sandy the Court that the case was
stripped of every vestige—every shadow of crimi-
nality.

The Court was aavons that every fair °ppm
tunny should be given to the defendant, In SO gray
a matter as this, and proposed to take till thi
morning, to consider the questionof bail.

Mr. Knox said, he understood that Mr. Big has
as counsel fin the Commonwealth, had in snorted
the grand jurythat in returning a bill fur murder,

they could not specify whether the bill charged
murder in tne first or second degree; but, that if
they returned a bill be murder at all, it must
charge the offence generally, and the traverse

jury ;mint distinguish the .degree of crime. He
was not acquainted with any authoritres fur wch
a course, bat it certainly in this case placed the
defendant in a very unfortunate position.

Mr. Stanton said, the Court certainly had power
tobear evidence as to the general character of the
charge, for the purpose of deciding the question of
haiL Hate Court would postpone the considera-
tion of the matter till Friday morning, ho could
produce authorities, which ha thought would
amply satisfy the Court.

The Court said, it was certainly te, tht•power of
the attorneys for the Commonwealth, to put the
Court in the position of admitting the defendant to

bail, by saying that It was not their IntilnliOn to

press fora conviction on a charge of murder, in

the first degree.
Mr. C H.Smith, on the part of the Commth. said

it was understood, that the Commonwealth would
not press fin a conviction on thacharga of murder
in the tint degree, and the only question would be
the liability of the bail under a general bill charg•
lag murder.

The question then stood over to be decided this

morning.
Coax or LURACT—DIPTICULT

Forsyth, the sheriff' of the county, applied to the
Court, for the discharge from his custody of Char'.
lone Mahargh, a woman somewhat advanced in
years, who had been in his custody since the 150
of April last. She was committed on a charge, by

one of her own daughters, of assault and battery
but no person has hitherto appeared against her.
She is clearly insane, and has manifested the
strongest symptoms of itnanity from the first of

her commitment. The sheriff stated, that, under
the ctrcumutances, his horse was better taken care
of than was this poor woman. She was without
shoes or stockings; without a bed—lying on a
little straw in the corner of her cell, for she tore

and destroyed everything she had. Her children
had never sent her anything to make her more
comfortable, either in the, way of provisions or
elothiag,- ond she was a great deal of trouble in

the jail,and to the Sheriff and his family. This
was now the fourth court since her commitment,
and as there was nothing done in the matter on
which abe was charged, he hoped the Court would
order her to be-discharged, and thus relieve bun

fromu burden cud a care which certainly did no:
appertaii tohis °Zee.

This Courtsaid, that if nothing was done by It
o'clock.= Saturday, they would advise the ahenir
to place the woman in an omnibus, or other curr-
age, and leave her at the door of her daughter's, as
they knew of no provision otherwise that could be
Made for bee.

kfr. Mahon said, there was nw asylum for lona.
tics in the county, and to discharge this woman,
was only to 'endanger the hues of her'family, and
perhaps, of the public. That ate would riot be

out of jail twenty-heir boors before she would be

replaced there on some other charge. Her two

daughters, who were bard working girls—one of

them 111 a place as a servant—were unable to

manatain her; they did the best they could to

maintain their father, whowas an old man, and
unable to help himself With regard to the so two
gitla referred to by the sheriff; the testimony from
all parts of the neighbourhood was, that they hod
no superiors in virtue, intelligence, integrity,and
industry, and every quality that could adorn the

bean; ho; they were very poor. and unable to

provide a sulllclent asylum for their mother.
The Sheritr—Well, I know not: these tender

hearted ladies have never seen her since she was

committal, and would not go in to see her, even

when asked. They have never brought her any

provisions or any thing to comfort her three times
sines she wen in jail. The overseen of Jotrenion
township are bound to maintain her, as she belongi
ed to that township. He would pledge his voracity

that they mere bound to rece
not for him to go to Jonsson township, to cause

the commiisioners to toke he} away.

recommended that notice should be
id togiven to the cotemisalonera ; jbeywere

wend the guardians of the mini),

I I Mr. Mahon ;said, that the daughters would
cheerfully fontrartne all they were able, to the sap.
port of lb tootberi.it she woo placed tut der the
care of the veneers. . .

7.; items tous,thal the laaid►ea nt4

PORT OF PITTSBURGH. I
MOVED,

0. ...Loutishgismo, ,Bennett, Brownsville.
Athilthe, Parkuisan,llrownsville,

,`,"liteldiplin Not, Gilson. Beaver.•
-, bike Erie, Shples-Beaver.

Beaver, Cl*, Wellsville.
..biespititgercßetto, Cincinnati. ••

Arra:Hine; hiorrisoraBrownsville.
„Jas. Nelson, McOte, Wheeling.

. DEF4RTED.-
- At untie, PElskinson Brownsville.

.•:.14ichigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
.••••,•• .:Beaver, Clark:Wellsville.BrilliararGraes,

Nelson, blopp?„-Wheeling.•Aimpwlitie, MottillehtLike Erie, Slidlek-Efivir.
At 4* last Mt:Owl diemwere 6 feet 0 inches

water In ilte,,sharineh by, pier mark, and falling
BOATS-LEAVING THIS DAY.

Cinch:wadl'Ackets, 10 A. M

13030rneville.Packets, 8 A. M.,.ond 4 P. M
'l4oover Packet/klO A. M., and ♦ P. M

121:PORTS HY 1111 MI.
Jtus Nelson-15bdla paper, J

llorl6o brad, owneraboard; 29 bbla whis.
Dullerkey,at Illeltian;3,bxs mdse, owneraboard
15 kgs,lard, Orum& McGrew 2bbls clover seed,
2.d0 sack'bailey, F Von Bontiborst;
4 bbla &combings, Dalsell; 8 do, 11 kgs lard, Bag.
@ley & Smitl4,2tidls leather, Banbridge, Wilson &

co; 88sks oats, E Henzelton.
- Magi:mai—Per dipper No 2-168 bbla mo.
buses, Btutaidge,Wilson.& co; 21 do do, Jas Dal.
sell; 25, do.wlsi*elr, owner aboard; 9 ski ginseng,
JA Hutchison at co; 1 box 'mdse, Forsyth Ss co; 1
ski rags, cninefAboard.

Borear--Petlake Erie-51 dos brooms 12 bbis
boner, 8 bbls 1 keg 3 bp mdse, 3 bbls 4 bgs 3 sks
do, 8 bgs 3 bbls.do, Ckl bogs, owners aboard; 2 bbls
14 kgs lard, 1 dopsackos, 114beans, 5 aka rags,
Wick da McCandleu.

VAI.I7A-14fia0 nuLLs FOR SALE

ADJOININGI THE CITY OF CINCINNATI, and
Intown,as the Union Mills, to be sold on the 15th

day of JANUARY, 1840, nt Cmeinuati, agreeably to
thefollowing advertisement, by the Bhetiffof Hamll-
toncounty.

The Mill is 60 feetfront by 1113deem five stones high,
end fronts on the Miami Canal, sue 'also on Logan
street in the rear, withwore houses, office and dant-

-llng, for millers and erigineerx, also stables shd other
antbuildingsadjoining the Mills. Mitreare sevenrun

, of41. feat burr., driven by Dee double envies, three
1 feet stroke and tightenInch cylinder., and one single
engitthfivefearWoke and twelve inch cylinders, with
font boilers, doable fined, 5:8 rect./ring and 49 inches
diameter. All the MaChittery bin complete order and
alba best quality. Ilwas builtchiefly for the mama-

' facture of YtlnDriedCorn Meal,and has =nether.
red 509 barrels per day and Over. Itonly requires thenecessary bolls and eltests to make it one of the best
and mostextensive ,Flouring Mills in the West, and,
offers great inducements to those engaged in the HM-

I mg business.
For te dc,read as follows:
SHERIMSBALE.—State of Ohio, Hamilton Coun-

ty, re. Foment to the command of an order for sale,
„cadet A decree In Chaneery, from the Commercial
Coon of Cincinnati, to me directed, 1 shall expose to
public gale, al the Coen Bonne inCdneinnati, on Mon-
.MY,the 16th day 01'11..1M A. D. ISO, at 11 o'clock,
A. M. of eaul ay, thafiglowing real estate, vies Being
all that certain Leasalsold.Estate, vim..-Lots Nos forty-

, =6,1411 fortv.thro, IL%forty-thme,(47lforty-four, 1441
forty-1ive,165) on Cher made of the Miami Canal, ex-
tending to L ogan street, and lying between North and
Findlay Watt. Also, seventy-two feet of ground On

Logan Arcot, extending hark to Campbell street feast-
wardlyi one hundred and eleven feet .ix Melee, the
same commencing at Hoffman and Stephenson, . be,
and menthe north on Logan street seventy-two feet,
the tae being intone end tying in the counry• of Hans.
Bum and State ofOhio, and NorthernLasted. of Cin-
Melanin,and conveyed to the rod Nicholas P. 1etchers
and John8. !glebes; by John McLean and tette, by
deedof lease, being dmee the 12thdayof May, 1e47,for
the term of ton years, from and after the fire day of
January, A. 11445041wher with'lithe balding. and
property thereon, known-as the Union Hills of CM-

Innen, withell the steam engines end boilers, stone
land runs of MOO., Itlathliterf, IrOplethefit!, parings

andfixtures thereto attached and apperunong, as well
as the adrporatheand other machinery beloamng there-
to for the manufactory and drying ofcorn mes , as the
same now stands in operabon and COT the more com-
plete operation, 11the somemay be in the MlNdryin,
corn meal., and all the stock, corn, corn UMW and bar-
rels, de., now on said premises, together with the pn.
Vileges and •appurtenances to the same beloeging.

alued at 814,0X1.
Subject to the rents, taxes levies and assessments

due upon said property fromthe day of sale, under
certain lease dates Igth hlay,lBl7, which lease Imam

for the term of ten years from the first day ofJanuary,
loin, given by lam si'Lr an and ante to N. P. aud
John 8. Iglebart.

To be seldom the following terms:—One fourth awls
rte fourth in G mos one fourth in 12 mow one fourth

in IS mos; with inm ost from the day , of sole, severed
by mortgageon the
• Also--Lot No. forty 141.10a. leased by John Meteao
and wife to Baker, and assigned by stud Baker to said
Igleharts, adjoining mid lot No. forty-one, with the
buildings, warehouse and property thereon taunted,
aforesaid. 'Valued at 111,500.

Teri. of sale, one fourth cash, one fourth in 6 mos:
one fourth in 11 months; one fourth in 18 months; with
interest from the day of .le, snored by mortgage on
the premises, and may bo sold for two-thirds of the• --•

VVecTo7d'as the property of Nicholas P. Isfahan
and John S. Isfahan, at the notof John Seaway, FA,
loin A. Serasey and Allen Cabal', partners ander the
Sunof Ramsay & Co, against said klehan and
others. JOSEPH COOPER, Hh'ef ILC.

ja3,l3l—Cin.
DRY GOODS NOTICE.

A. A. MASON & CO.,
No: 01 Mmuce* nurFri Prnsamccat, Pa.

J)spyEG leave most' reectfull to announto the
numerous patrons and thepublic, that they,consequence of contemplating a change is their In

ProporiV openinetin whole of their extensive
Archonse, (including all their wholesale moms,) for
tailing, arid will continuo open until thefirst of Feb-

ruary, commencing on New Year. day, ISO. Oar
srholeule suNek, comprising one ofthemost extensive
and varied assortments of Fancy mid Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited in the western country, will be

tyered at how ever
rices than ever before known. Eve,

article, choice and desirable. will be •

cordingly reduced. Upwards ofIdly thousand dot,
our ;took has been recently parches, d, the greater

portion of whichare foreign good., received at New
York by late Europeanarrivals, which from the late.
nen of the reason, as well as the known pressure In
the money market, were sold at immense sacrifices at
public sUes, atrates varying from ternary-five to fifty

per ecut less than similar goods broughtthe Cut athe
season. We are therefore confident data.. prices for
the time above mentioned will be found to be even
lower thanany Eastern wholesale rates.

We anxiously invite all persons to visit mar mob-
lista:tent,whether they purchase or not, and test the

truthof the abovo—assannathem that they will incur
no obligation thereby, bat confer a favor epos the tro.

prietonk Our assortment of Silks, Shawls, and fine
Dress Goods will amply repay one fora Tint; added
to which, an unusually great &total. of Domestic
Grads wall, we hope, induce all to call.

Oursystem crone price will be strictly adhered to.
fat A A MASON & Co

Bead quarters for Boots and Shoos,
Cotner of Smithfieldand Fourthma,

Prrrasetton, Pa.
TROTH k SCOTT, having commenced theFagenetal Boot end Shoe business, wholesale and

retail, 'avoid respeetfally invite the attention of
their 'fiends and the public generally to their splendid
few stock Justopened, consisting of men's, women's.

boys', misses' and children's wear, of every Taney,

nable for theseason, and at prices to suit the times.Also, a splendid article ofhletallo GumShoes, forgee.

Semen and ladies. Please call and examine for your-

selves. TROTH fr. SCOTT,
corner of Smithfield and 4th eta, Pittsburgh.

N. B —Traveling Tranks, Carpet Bags,ke., atways
on band and low tor cash. te 3- -

. _

TAO N. COOPER, baying' this day_ amociatei
g) with bun WlLusx S. Lsyms, they will hereafter
conduct the wholesale Hardware business under the
name and style of COOPER itL.AVELY.

The new firm respectfully solicit? a continuance of
the favor and patron•ge enjoyed bthe late concern;
and as theirsupplies, Foreign and Domestic, will al-
ways be obtained from first hands for cash only, they
pledge thermalssa to sell at rates winchshall defy the
most 'Morons competion.

COOPER th. LAVELY,
No 53 Wood street

WORCESTER'S PIANOS.
'DECEIVED this day, and (or sale at manufacturers
JUL, prices,three elegant.Rosewood Pianos, made by

H. Worcester,N. Y. These instruments'are eonsider-
ed rally equal, if not superior, to any now made to N.
Yorkihaving as fell, round, end melodious tone; war-
ranted to wear welland glee satisfaction-

The mice of these Pianos is believed to by much
lower than soy other manufaMorer's In N. Y.

Those who are in wantofa good and elegant Piano
at •moderate price, will please call and roomier the
shove at the store of the subscriber, "'hem a largeas-

sortment ofChlekering's celebrated'Piands can rilways
he feand. JOHN H. MF.L.I,O[I,

in Wood in

An OrdMeanness
1)1sE it Select C ommontho citizens of Pitts-
AU burgh, in Councils auembled,
That theMayor be,and he is hereby authorised to sign

• deed conveying to the Tsuatoes of the Pittsburgh
Gas Company. the Lot of ground now occupiedby the
Gas Works, in eat:midge/titan of the sum of twenty-

eight thoused (23,000) dollars, payable in the stock of

said Company, Me profits on which shall begin to ac-
crue, on the first day ofJanuary, IMO.

Ordained laid emoted imo a law, in Councils, this
29th day ofDecember, A. IL, 1548.
Lanese) ROST. 11P10110117, Prest. C. C , pro tem.

Palm. E.Vole, Clk 1011C.C.
PISIEMON, Pres't B. C.

lona hlsatit,Clk B. C. jatt.d3t

T. U. CAVANAUGH,
Receiving, ForwardUti and General Commits

sion ITercbont,
Cocutracut. Pernsr, Br. Lore., Mn.

N. R—Stslet attention pald to orders tor perchasini.
in this market,and all business promptly transame

Reference at Vittsbargh, John Ikl'Padco re Co.
dec29-d302

1 us—tono galls natural eol'd Winter !berm 011

5.1.1) do Bleached do do J.

1509 do do do Whale a.
MO do N W coma erode do d.

8 bills No I Lard J.

5 do brined, warrantedporn, d

—l2O do btraitte Tennant, twar'ntd gen'o, d.

Instored for sato by
deetfi MILLER& RICKETRON

"WELSH FLANNELS—W R Murphy has on band
‘l` a 101 l assortment °ribose desirable Goods; also,

afull assortment of domeade unshankablo do, and a
full assortmentofstarlet and yellow, and spoiled,for
Christmas wear..

Home mode Flinnels—white, brown and barred: a
supply constantly on hand. dec3o

ANOTHER FRE9II ARRIVAL—Of thou unsoriar..ryand To7::17 VeYdnmee/p"oeCZ atuibeTialvpo%
Imm of WIdTLINTOCK,

decal) 73 fourth ot

'PULSE LOST—Was-dropoed by a Lady on her way
L from Elliott & blogintles hook wore, Wood ,at. to

Eoton'a trimmingstore, a purple Silk Parse, Worked
withsteel heeds, contenting •gibnote on the blank of
Pittsburgh. The hinterwill be suitably rewarded by
leaving the sente_a. either of the above named stores.

decal" " -

VoLANKEI9-1 cue for otb, by
deal S4YOMBONNUOBBTtCd

,

--

A RTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Smith ft.Johnson,16AMutat st, woubi invite theattention of dealers
and others to their extensive stock of french and
American, artificial Flowers, whichwill be Offered at

eirtein rice. deer?

iii3TRIVE.T.t—Twosplendid new Pianofortes,

from the celebrated factory o( Nunn. /a clerk, N.
V.,and ova.Piano, rosewood, with elerant car-
vino one ei octave, with Coleman% IDS=Attach.
runt.

These very supe

nal
rior Pianos will be midst mannfac-

:wises.Sole H SLEBE,
Agent for Nunn, &Clark

compela 4Sogtlter tosapport • trothot We thinkt
bat are not attre,that the kwrelates to son and
fathers.

Mr. Mahon said, the, a:amblers would willingly
do all they were able, hi conseat.

The matter then stood over till Saturday.

Fanatic Ismer= von lisacirsr.—Mary Woods
was indicted har stealing one piece of Printed
Calico, of the value of St 20, and about ten yards
of Mousline Helaine, of the value of $1.87, the
property of Messrs. Haines 8c Wilson, of the city
of Allegheny.

The testimony proved the larceny most con.
elusively.

Mr.Bight= for the Commth, Mr.Mag-mar for
he defence.

Me blagrawfound fault withthe indictment, on
the ground that the firm of Haines & Wilson were
not mentioned in the indiitment as a firm ; but
merely as individuals without any description es a
firm.

The court were of opinion, that the question of
w should be decided by the jury as well ns the
cts. It appeared from the evidence, that the won

Vas under the influenceof liquor
The jury alter a abort absence returned with

a verdict of'guilty of petit larceny,' recommending
the prisoner to the mercy of the Court.

ASSAULT urn Barred.—William Maloney, it,

dieted In 1837; forfeited hisrecognizance; charged
with assaulting Charles Manx. Was reiiarrested
afew weeks o, since which time the prosecutor

hits died. Diachamed
Ward Nomination.--WhigTicket.
For the accommodation of our Whig fellow citi-

zens, we publish the following list of nominations
in the wirers] words, of candidates to be voted Air
at the ensuing election.

Stied Council—lames T. Kincaid.
Common Council-11 C. Sawyer, Allen Cordell

Wash. Mason.

MOND WARD.
Sehat Councal—laaao Janet
Common Omani—Wm. J Howard, Sr, Archl

bald IrlTarland, Hoary Wood.

&led Council—Hammon Parry.
Common C WLawn., Willard Leon

ard, Robert 7 Smith, Edward Gregg, T I Duncan
William McKee.

Med Conned—F Lorentz.
Common •Couneil—David Holmes, R MlCnigh

John Willook.

Mal Councd—Thomae Hays.
Common Vouneil—Gro. Hamilton, J L Patter

son, Dr.Robert Hazlet, J Allen, Jr, James Craw
ford,Wm. Young,Alexander Bradley.

SIXTH WARD.
.ceded Council—Copt. W Dawson.
Commas Council—Daniel Armstrong, Robert A

Cunningham,Geo. Lamborn.

AZAICITH WARD.
Sded Covent:—R T Friend.
Common Count-if—Robert King, J D W lett

moult •

&ites Counni—Henry Sample.
Common Couned—Jaeob Grier, Al. Owed

.dent Consus.t—Hugh Robinson.
Common Colt nzal—Flabert HilL

DRY & VA_RIE CY GOODS.
-131C11 DRESS GOODS, per tomgn steamer Europ.
jA, —A A M woo A Co. No 60 Market sweet, will
open this morning. Rich Dress Good..comprising the
followingstyles em Satin plaid Memos, a nem arti-
cle, ad the nchest goods imported this reason: all
wool Plaids, high colors and choice this all wool
Ciwtlnteres and Mous deLames; fine Coburg and L.Ylic
new Cloths,of any describable shade and color. 6aun
stn. Cashmeres. in great coney. noyS

GENTS' CLOAK TASSELS-2 dos mohlus Tas-
eels, assorted; 3 do .ilk do do; 2do do fine dot 10

do do Ladles Tassel....orted, do eol'd do do.
WOOLEN GOL.DB--10doz children'.woolen 0007.4

6 do do do Caps, 4 do do cootanon: 10doz Woolencam.
forts, assotteli; 12 do do scab mks; Ado ladies Cub-
tonneGlove. ase'd.

LEATIIERBELTS-30 dos blk Alolkakin Belt.; 'X
do do Morocco do. 3 do enl'd doh at

novll ZEBULON KINSEY'S, 67market at

FRESII ARRIVAL—W. fil'Clintoeh offers to those
vnalitug IC. furnish hoase. thc handsomest ...on.

smut or Carpeting ever brought to this rasa... com-
prising m part Me following iaTiellec Rich style Vel-
v ettNW: Axminster Tapestry, Brussel. extra super 3
ply; wiper :I ply, superfine and fine Inx-rain Carpets:
to which he most respecifutly invites his Blends and
the public, to call hnd examine before porthwiing
elsewhere. Waterworn, No. 73 Fourth st, Pittsburgh

V ._

EW JEW ELRY—I dot g old patent Lever Watch
VII ea; detached "

•• Over "
"

Also, gold pen and pound Cases. Vest chums,heavy

Guard citrons. !Immo Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings
and a complete assortment ofwhet' lewelrY, at

does ZEUULON KINSHIPS, 67 marker st

SI:PERIOR—I;ONGSIIAWLS—NV R Murphy has
received this morning by Express, a lot of very

suptenor stool LongSbamla,of handsome styles.
fauscn ?damson—On baud, a good mock of these

goods--olive, inviable, green, Garnet. maroon, drab,
scarier. de. Also, Parmettos, of deur-ablecolors.

A few black Thabetcorners, of a good quality,
on band at itorth east 4th and Marker sts.

stern

A- -A. MASON k Co, GO Market street, have Just
received another large invoice of plaid Loop

and Square Shawls, bought 25 per cent le.than any
previously received this season.

One stock of Shawls is now the lary.t in the city,
and purchase. may be certain that our prices from

lttis date will per cent less than at any former
dec9

iilk-KINLiS AT CUT—Smith a Johnson
46 Market street, will sell for the balance of the

season at cost, thew stock of French Menne, compd.
slog the most choice colors Now is your time to se-
cure bargains. decl3

ELVETilltlitotaiti—Just tecetved at Zebobtet
.erg's. 67 Market street,

ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted eolorst
yi - black "

tl " embroidery Gump; lops units Kam, An
dee3

10CialiLONU SHAWLS—Alexander & Day, hare

LL lust reeetsed by express, oneCarton Plaid Long
Shawls, some of whichare of the fittest quality, and
the nesse. styles Imported, andare now offered at

once. greatly reduced from the rotes obtamed early
the season.

Also,•tew extra fine vChene lane" Doieha Long
Shawls, which will be closed at grew bargains. The
ladies are Invited to an early exammstion

AI WSANDER & DAY, 75 market at,
N W ear of the Diamond

RENelnI TAK
ls,

Co IIf It 8 CllitWss
i;leapandFrreehnrch

destrns, last opened Rod selling at • very grog twit
uon from former prmeo

'AI.F.XANDERS. DAY

GEN'I'S' FURNISHING GOODS—Fine tthirmtran
standing collars; merino, silk andwool Vestsi do

do do Drawers; silk, kid nod wool Gloves; men, a,
cotton and wool I Hose; blk Italiancravats: has Ze•
phyr Scarfs. decs F H EATON & Co

AxkIINSTER (JKIIPIIITY;—CVe would Wylie' the
summon of those wishing to furnish houses, to

call and examine our Azminsu'r Carpets, which•ro
yeti rich iii style and colors. Watetocon, No 73, 4th
st. Pittaliurst Jeri) 5v IFCLINTOCK

SA TIN DAMASK—NV M'Clinilinktmaims to purchas-
er, a very handsomeassortment of rich satin Do-

masks for window curtains. Also, French chintzes,

hod's, linen, transparent shades, dr.a., at his avpet warn

room, 75 Fnunhit. ---s•
deck

• •

91w REDS AND CASSIAIERWs-2 cases goldmix`ti;
1 brown and black 'Tweeds, 1 do Fancy Cassimore

pod rood and for ante at mannfoctureni once.
MURPHY & LEE, liberty at,

dee Id omeldleMISSESAND—f-DrFAVEAE—F E-7-7— ttss.&
Co, have added ett their former business a de.

partment under charge of Mn. Bigelow of Boston, for
making to order in latest styles, Infants' Wear. Mists..
Sacks, cloaks and Dresses, Ladtes and Gents Dressing
Gowns.

Garments embroidered or stamped for embroidery;
knitung, netting, crotchet vvork,hemsuteblitg and mar-
king neatly executed. noW9

CAEVElT3Constantly receiving . ad
W. krelintock's, 75 Fourth street, every variety

of Carpets, consisting in part of Airminstort, of Most
beautifal patterns: Velvet., latest patterns imported,
very rich; Tapestry, Bransby,3 ply, rap. sod Venetian,
all of which we will sell as lowa. they can be pur-
chased in thismarket. !reportingand purchasing from
the manufacturers, enables us to compete with the
eastern market. MAO
ADrksPTEThrlcleN —GS=2 -tids lillittie —e-Deml Veils,

I_4 3p. col'd Silk Velvets; INgross bib Dalsey But-
tons; le do ermine:l do; le do cold Floss do; 12 do
do Fantasist dm tidos cold fleecy silk Gloves; 0 des bib

Jenny Lind Fringe, 12 do French silk Ruches; reed
this day by F 11 EATON & Co,

deel3 Fourth st

ON BANDAND FOR SALD-10 p. dab ßlanket
Coatlog: 8 ps Lariuder do do; I caw Ler-Older

Blankets; I do prey mixed Cloth; I do Army Cloth; 2
do Tweeds, brown, black and gold mix; 1 do fancy
Caasimere.; 1 bale Vile Blanket Coating' consigned
direct from manufacturer.and for sale by tbe package

dee2o MURPHY ft LEE. liberty at

DOAIESTIC WOOLLENS— Blankets, Flannels
Tweeds, Cassius., 1-4 Cloth and Cassimere, by

thepiece or package, very low; (or sale by
novin GEO COCHRAN

CURB MGlNkSlA—thaAlbs on handand for salCoyMAGNESIA= J KIDD
INSF2,IO-2sook• now, landisg,for role by

dee..93 ISAIAH DICKYX & Co, f •
•

,

VEATHEIIS-85 socks now Inodingi (or sale by
12 dry ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

MOLASSES-17 bbls Plantation; sdo Sugarbodne,
on oonrignment; for sole by

decy3--- ISAIAHDICIEV In Co

AATILAPPINti PAPlift.-225 rm. rag and maw
crown, double crown and medium wrappingpr

per, for aide by
dre2s WICK tr. McCANDLESS.

GROUND NUTS.—!9O bltahalb Tennessee ground
nutsfor ale by

der23 \Via k McCANDLESS.

FOAMY FLOUR-325 bbl. Parkinson'. brand Dula
Ity Float, rued ondooripment and for rale by
draZ WICK Or lII'CANDIAS
Rand ROLL UtITTER—V Woo Plaingun tamer

1: landing dos day by the Union Line, mod for gall

deadby_

NEWORLEANSSIIG t.AlLhich—Onwill b
dandoo bbd•

usN 0 Sagas, old crop,we sold lo
p
w

close consiansamdedi7 JOHN fd'FADEN ft Co

SODA ASH-60 cask• Soda A.b, of a supertot goal.
ty, oo buid and for sal. by

deVl7 RAIN 61'EADEN ACo
ACEEBE4-3XI Obis boot path), large No 3M Alocketal,on band asollor sato low by
doer JOHN M.FADEN & Co

_

FLAXSEED-fa)bushFlaxseed, juot reed end for
sale by dectS 8 & HARLIAUCiII

T.ARD-40-664 No 1 Lae Lard; 38. kego

deeV for ode by
WICK tt• BMANDLEB3

rmmun (:

PIZOCLA.IIATION.
C• • - -OTT OF PITTSBURGH, 88:

lit accordance with the provisions ofan Act of
the General assembly of the State of Pennsylvania,
providing for the incorporation& the city of Pitt.
burgh,and of the Supplements to.said Act, I, Osuarct
Apses, Mayor of said city, do hone this, my Procla-
mation, declaringteaton the BUD. Tommy of law
0007. A. D. 1949,heing the oth day of that month, "the
freemen of each ward of said city," qualified to vote
foe members of the /loom of Representatives of this
Commonwealth, willmeet together at the several pla-
ces foe holding elections to then respective wards, and
elect by ballot, a maven of the said city, qualified to
be elected a member ofthe Howe of Representatives
of this Commonwealth—to be Mayor of said coy.
4And that on the same day, in Conformity to the be-

fore recited authorities, mad also ID an ordinance of
Councils, distrieung said city, enacted into a law on
the 10th day of November, A. 0.1517, the claww of
the Firstward will elect by ballot one person to be a
member of the Select Conned of said city, and Ism
persons to be mealier-Aof the Common Councilof said
city; of the Second ward sue person to be a member
of theselect, and nags-persons to be members of the
common council; of theThird ward, one person to be
a member of the *elect, and so persons to be =mbar,
ofthecommon counted; of the Feurthward,otasperson
43 bea member of the select. andTOW persons to be
members of the common council; ofthe Fifth ward,
One person to be a member of the select .and arrant
persons to be members of the common comic!!: ofthe
Sixth ward, one person to be a m ember of the select
and rout persons to be members of the common
council; of the Seventh ward,one person to be • mesa. i
herof the select. and rwo persons to be member. of
the common council; ofthe Eighth ward, one person
to be a member ofthe select, and Two persona to be
members of the common council; of the Ninth ward,
one penon to be a member of the mice; and on per-
son to be a member of the common coo:mil—each of
whom shall be qualified to serve a• • member of the
House of Representatives of this Commonwealth.
Given undermy hand and zeal of said city of Pitts•

burgh, this =l.b day ofDecember, A. D. IS4B.
tat GABRIEL ADAMS.

JAMES W. WoorovvELL,

Hodern and Antique Furniture•• •

s3, THIRD STRIET, PYYMOTBOR.
A large and splendid

assortment of urniture,

Hote ls fur Steamboats,
Hotels md private dwel-

lings, constantly on hand and made to order.
The present stock on hand cannot be exceeded by

any manufactory in the western country. Persons

wishing ID purchase would do well tO gwe me
as lam determined my prices Mall please. P.M}
the stock consists in—

Tete a Tem; Buffet Magpie;
Louis XIV Choirs; Queen Elisabeth chair%
Tea Poyse,
Toilet Tables;

Fruit Tables;
Louis XVCommoder,

French Mahogany Bedstead% Piano Stools;
50sofa with Plash and Haig-cloth tower%
50 Mahogany ROCklag Chair%

' 40dot Parlor do
au v Fancy do
25centre Tables;
20 pateDivans; 4 pair pier Tables;
IA marble top Dresaing Bureau;

PI Wardrobes; c Secretaries and Book eased,

telmarble top Wash Stands;
4 pair Ottoman%

o pair fancy Work Stand%
A very large assortment ofcommon chairs and other

Wrniture toonumerous to mention.
UrSteam Boats furnished on the shortest notice,

mil on the most reasonable terms. dec

FRESH PII.H.E TEAR,
Wholesale and retail, at the

1-)EltifilTEA STORE.'9 Fourth street, near Wood,
r Pituburgh.—The subscriber haying just return ed
from New York, is now receiving a large fall supply
of fresh GREEN AND PLACE TEAS, from the New
York Pekin Tea Company, selectedwith greatcare for

tales. being now heavy we are pre-
to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboats and Face.

roes with any quantity and atany price they may wish;
packeu in and I pound package., 5 lb. tin canis-
ter., it and 13 S. catty bare., and in half cheat..

Ilrtail Grocers aro invited to call, as wb can and
will sell better Tees la lower price/ than any other
house m Pironurgh.

Our stock of hoe Young Upson, Gunpowder,and h.
penal Gr«ii. and Oolong Black Teas are the best in
the AreerleMO market.

Lovertog's double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pal.
vented Sugars, at retail, or by thebarrel.

COFFEES—MmIta, Old Goy. Jaya, Laguna, St. Do-
mingo and Rio Coffee. selected by the most expenien-
eed coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers and
Onions, Fresh Peaches, put up in their own juice
Malaga Raisins; in 3 lb bones.

N. tl—All Dr. D. Jayee's Family Medicines for sal.
dee9-dh.wS JAYNFS.

Piittebargh & Bottom Copper Company.
Hid Company respectfully informs thepatine, and

L paruculerly all dement and consumer. of Copper
the farm in which they prepare ti, that their Smelt-

ig Works are now In rucceasful operation. and they
re now ready to make cent:scut for the delivery of

ingoto to those who want in this form ; and also tough
cake for the ranpose of wiling.

The Copper produced from the hletalic Mines of

Lake Superior, is ascertained to be much superior
the °Amery copper in the markets, which Ia obtained
from ow containingforeign Mineralrebalance. This
copper in perfectly pure,and is rot inland by thepro-
cess of. melting, and is thereforegreatly tobe prefer-
red for bell metal, roiling. and manyother parporeAnisnottheintentionOfwishofthis Company
to erect works for the Mannfacture of topper in the
various L.rnaa in which It is wanted, they will be happy

to make contracts for the detkrery ofit m the form of
Ingots, tough cake for rolling, to., to those who may
wish to embark in the Mainers.

Hereafter, all the copperobtained from their mines
will be broughtto Pitwburgh, and tuge suppliesmay

he expected Letter. addreered to C. G. H.S. Of
Tommie M. How. wi I meet with prompt atmnuon

aro in-dirn CHA AVERY, Prerident
. _

Er=
TO TUE ENTESIO.—A rare chance is nose

promoted for thPRIesafe invesunent ina busmen en-

ure) new one adopted to the man of limited, as well

as to thema. of exwnsive resources; pelding a profit
from capital;nd enterprise beyond any operation of
the day. It the comply e monopoly of

to ev
a staple mv-

ic, absolutely necessary anand essenual ery &on-
y, es well as indmpensable to the methatnc, artist.

d profewtonai man. To capnalows, opportimay
offers itself for a Imitation eMpioyment of either large
or smell mans bringyst Immediate and highly satisfac-
tory rmonts. Those desirous oleo:sharkingIn • *u-
nto, genwei bustaess, are invited, withothers, to tall

at the office of the undersigned, EZILIIIine thearticle,
aform their own judgment,from the facts presumed.Offwe, Exchange Buildings, Eq. Clair st, next door to
Esquire Johns' other. COLVER & MYERS.

droll
01BT )~HBT fuits:s

URESI-1 FROM THE SIIELL--By Burke & Co's
r Fast E.:press, at reduced prwea—To accommo-
date all lovers of this delicious lounry, BURKE b. Co.

have resolved to supply the peopleregalythougoutthe wawa, with the choicest Fresh Oysters in
eons, half eons end shell, at such reduced prices as

will eatable every faintly to enjoy this delicacy at their
tables.

Au Express Load will bereceived daily at the ware-
house of JNO C BIDWELL, Water,street, between

Smithfield and G toot, no (et sale their, and at thefol-
lowing depots, Bets b. Berger, corner Smithfield and
2d sts, E lleaslmon, Diunconk A HorsierPeonisth
Ward; D Haughty, foot or Liberty st; j Cohort, Jr ,
Peon'a Avenue, Alereer I Holonson, Allegheny city..

novitl:—NEW—IrCIREC ANDIIOSTOX PIA- 2111.

to"JOHN H. hIELLOR, No el Wood
street, hi, received invoices of a large
supply of Piano Fortes from die role•
bested manufactory of Lhickering,

Boston, to arose to • few days, of which due notice
will be given varying in price from 6175 to IMO.

Also !rem the umoofactortes of H Worcester, and
Bacon k Raven, New Volk, a bondman. assortment
of IL OS sod dl octave Piano Fortes, rosewood and

mahogany cues, of the most elegant descriptioNand
withall the late improvements.

The above, to add ion to 'he stock en hand, will
to the largest and most desirable selection ever

offered for sale in tons city,and will be sold in all eases
at ManUlaemrers pnees, on accommodating terms. and
• wn.ten guaranteegiven with every Piano Forte sold.

Join.; H. MELLOR,
Sole Agem for thesale of Chickenog's Piano Fortes,

for Western Pennsylvania. dec2o
NEW PIANOS.

Bola kinctry Ton NUNN. k CLuit'sCm-am. Puna

tit*to
THE. subscriber h.Hist replenished

his stock of Pianos, which for variety

of style and prices has never been sur-
passed to ton coy. Just received and

opened, the following now Pianos.
One 7 octave cabinet grand Piano, an entirely new

iIIVELIIjO7I..
One Rosewood 61, very elegant Norms .k. Clark.
One " b. " a

One " with Coleman's celebrated Lotion At.
mehment. This is a very superior Piano.

One " mahogany, plain, N. kC.
norl3 B. KLE.I3E.R, all W Woodwell'a

WOOL, FLOUR AND PRODIJO
LYMAN, REED 4 CO.,

ISoccessors to need, Hurd & Cot
GENERAL CONLIDISSION MERCHANTS

BOSTON'ALOSS.
Particular attention paid to the select( all kinds ofPro-

duce, and liberal advances made on consiimmenta.
1... IL & Co. have leave to refer to.—

Messrs R. Robison & Co. t p..._•_

R edkROC, S tuattUrg.
• Heed, Parks & Co., Beaver,

Lawson Zs Covode, WeUavtila, 0.
Boswell Mang, Eaq. Steubenville. 0.
S. Brady, Esq.

P Peterson, Es4l Wheeling, Y.
Mean RCrenate &. Co.

Gill & Stout,
Rhodes &9gleby, Bridgeport, 0.

deeV-dkwtmay 163
sep 4Ttlasenlilve‘;''Pla&t:d—Dulter KaiVtr,

3 " " plainTea Brons;
" " " 'llp " •

3 "Threaded extra heavy;
2 '•" Dessert Spoons,

" Table "

1 " Tobacco Boon;

txtr Shovels;
I "

" Mustard "

" C. Silver Spec Cases;
4 "

" Specs;
4 " /Lad colts.

Also, a Allen's Patent Revolving Pistols; justreed
dec'S 67 Marketat

••• •

RITCHIE & COCHRANE,
CIMARRO) & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. 03 TCHOUPITOULAB STREET,
aurthdrorna•B New Orleans.

. . .

INFORM their friends and the public that they hams
no longer any connection with their late establish-

ment In Pennstreet, known an We Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed Weir entire business to the POINT
13 MERV. in PM sweet. nryillid ' yS

eachintP—risir atlorl4.--.Lsif Inge.)
T PORTED DIRECT PROM THE PdANUPACTU-
.I. HEMS —The subscribers have on head and will
co saintly he. supplied wish Jas. Muspratt & Bons' eel-
eh ted Bleaching Powder, whichthey will warrant

7, 1 wikf denth,:ryiertorare ptor Tlyri mtr omxl d.iiii the
the ll,..States,.

k' peter for cash or approved bills
vi W &111 MITCHELTREE, 160 libertyet_

/
—Nlnapratt itr, Bone. Soda Lan. .
HE subscribers are now receiving their Pall stock
of the shove article, direevessels, vie the Jimmie,

, dallion and Lydia, baying nrrived. at Philadelphia
a I/Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwinand

ila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
receive orders. They will-receive daring We win-

% r and spring regular suppliesno New Orleans.
novl3 W.te Id IniTCHELTREE

mirnt

UNDIUfr -. ti bb's Nd 1 klackerel;
30 hills No 9 mackerel; :91 Of do NoI do;
60 " " 3 " 10 do Taxmen Oil;
5 do Alum; 3 do E Salts,: 3 do chin'd Lossrood1 hfdo Nowmo 9 50 boo No Iscaled Krunt,

50 bas Nod do do' 5 do *ester,' "darn'
10 do No 3 Tress'd do; 10 do No A do do
I bum Clates; ID bags. Java t oat;
50 hhd• prima N 0 Sugar; Just ree'd and for sale

deol4 DROnViLC.ULDERRII*9,OIV1311111. c Dentist. CornerofPounti
and Deems, beAereen

sep9.dlein

TTUZW 10.. C. POCLI, MOIL surosaaor

"001 110C/36 nt.IX3014 UAZIIL LIMA
111.11.03.

11116011Afif108, GLASS 'WORKS.

SIMPSON tr. manufacturer. of Vial. Soule.,
Windo w Gls., beep constantly oo caod' a

Coral usorpoent of ‘4e above article. Also, make
, order a superior article of.Mister.l or Besia-Walar

oleo, of colored glass. N0.16 Wood st, Piclabenti-

HOUSES, LOTS, FARM, 14„,
Oman wad Ow Wes

ITUITEDon the Muhintrebelariver,about Maim
from riM.WO NA3 _mules above On Loa,

the inswedisse .obuslavd Menu.LYma Muivn
and Mr. John Hum %run Ms Joe body ol

Lad Coil will befold at ,ellll3llpersenni-ems
in bend, balance live qual 'annul payments.

without lamest TWO trulispagable. Location vim
geed—came be Poe Amber partkralars

8. .ho has 4 Malhaddpull.sidenemega
N. U Them is snotha seam of seal on my in.,

shoal MI Meiabase the bower, of excelleal
j dif I B. B.

Treat or&sad ter nal*.

THEsubscrilter willaull on acturautuditlug
valuable tract ofunitOnmed hind, !koala ea the

road leading from Brighton 'is Franklin, abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgb, and about eight mike from the
town of Freed= On the Ohioriver. Thetract eau-
unios 4b4 acres and 20 perches, strict measure. The
land is ofan excellent quality, emit DO acres almond,
mad well watered, and will be soldhilher. In whole of
in farms of convenient Momto suitpcmcbascra

For furtbm particulars enquire of.WhL BOYD, Alf'
at Law office on 4thet, above Smitinald,Dilubullh•

.IdirOliti-Oardris

A'RACT ofMatt, tern, in Harrison;Ponsge Co,
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30acres ender ins

provement. Also, two unimproved lots in the wWage
of Warren, Tim:Mall Co, lat feet by ad Also, a kn 03
pound in the centre orHartford, henbane°, with a
hoe dwelling home and score--oneof did beat stands
for a merchant on the Western Reserve:' Any or all
this property will be Sold on very &comm.:dining
term IBAJASIett,

fable Waterand Franits.

AIOTOBLY POS SALE Olit =MT;

IHE large anearell bent rectory, erected on Rebeir
ea street, Allegheny city, by R. B. Cataao,Eaq n

ndfor wale or !Opt fmal the lotnfian.lo4.o. Ths
lot on which the Factory is erected, fount. 100 feet on
Rebecca street, and nins back 110tea to Pad street.
The main building to of brick, three .itterlra ma
60 feet long by 07 feet whin. TheRavin HOMO is
large and commodious, with en englue,'beiler, stack

all in eomplete order. The ptoperty sold
low, and on advantageous terms.

Inquireof ROBERT weithirr,
dee:Ow:Ma Agent

von BALE on SENT.
/A, TIM subscribot offers for eale orrout, Itiv To*
Jja dence in Alleghouy city. Possenton Jean twirl-
van Ist ofFebruary, Of sooner Ifneeesitay, and whb
ever may occupy n, Might find it advanteacrieu to re-
tain some of the (immure, fee., particularly Linjted to
the place. 8.2 8.. W. BOOM ~El3.

WANT EDTO REST—e. =all private dwell.
ing withnot Woe than four rooms and a Web..
within five or tenminutes reach of theDiamond.

Afifiwte., withOurtieulurs, *Box No. SIC Post Office."

rglo LET.—A Lot on' Boyd's Hilt, Bailable for one or
1 two Bock Yard.,to let. Apply toAS hL B. LOWRIE,Ageo4 WY" "-

TWO uousimiAND 'Lows OR /Ass..
IrkTWO LOTS on Beaver street,,in the city of

Allegheny, above the upperCormneus, on which
us erected aframe budding, two stories' high; mutable
for two small tenements. The lota are each twenty
feet in front by one hundred feet deep, and run bath
to a street forty feet wide. The buildMga on the pre-
en., willpry a verynandsome Intereston theinvest,'
mem, and theproperty will be mid .cheap fos cask

Apply to li. Spread, Clerk's office; U. $. orto
cone :HAY k Ca

ROSEDALE TO LET.
THIS delightful Sommer Retreat, fors,"Lome years past occupiedby Mr. Ruch.
old, is offered foe sale or rent on the lion

et Apral next. This property has been. improved by
additional building', and • substantial 'tune wall, and
tonere planted "rub Evergreens'and Flub Trees. To
a good mean; capable of comineling the Retreat, the
terms willbe returnable. OEO COCHR

Pinsbumb, Dee. IL Agent ter ProprietOr.
DOR 1116NT.a THEsubscriber offers for rent (Cr the term of

orrn or more years,' a hap Convenientwell Be-
two story Dwelling Butte, containing8 teams

and Kitchen. Them lea lot of ground,comelning fl
acres of fine young.fmit trees of everrl#ol,
An., connected with theborn Taarty person wish-
ing • delightfulresidence within'a few m.t.m.tidS
the city, this will be awe chance. Forkims, which
will be low to a geed tenant, inquire of Mr. Aso.
Wright, near the premises, of John Wan, corner or
Hand and Liberty streets, or of

0cr2841 THEO.*, WRIGHT.
. report, in Allegheny olir for gel..

ritHE subscribers elder (or seaa number of choice
Lots, Minato in the Second Ward, fronting on the

Common ground, on easy terms, bloom of
W.ON. ROBINSON,Attg Law, Si Clair a

or of /AS ROBINSON, on thepremisee.
•raytenneeetf T

for 8.1..

TEN ACILII OF LAND, situated in. Peebles towe-
strip, on the Alonongahele, Mee miles from Pitts-

burgh—to lots to sun phrehasera Poi further parte-
elms apply in Heim Woods, 3d m., or

A. WASHINGTON,'
th,above Smithfield it

In iloreor Ocnisty.

ALOT% gwrehowie and Dwelhog,.datate on the
Erin Extension Canal, in the village of Wevt And-

stir; a desirable location fora merchant Al" a

Lot and good Dwelling House well salted for • Tavern
Stand, inthe village of Orangeville, .00 StasCoObis. Terms easy. IS.al. DICKEY Co.

fade WatevAnd Wont ex

rIOAL LAND FOR BALE—Seven' acres coal hcod
ki for ule, ilign/10 in bend ofthe MonongahelaRiver,
above Ilroarnrcille, Pa., having 7 Opt vein of coal
which will be sold m exchange tor good. For pardon-
ers apply O le xl5l S k W:HARBA DO wood

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE..—The aubscriber
otters for We he three wary brut Warehouso
on Wood !creel, occupied . by' R. Tamer & Co.

apt 7 WOL.WILSON, h.
To Lat.

The sabscaers mill rag p!yr acute Wan
hot= now otec:MY.ittikEIL co,

VLUABLEI REAL ESTATE ON PENNSTREET
FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground situate on Penn

treet, betcreme Hay and Alarbtary atreeta, adjoining
thebruise and lot now occupiedby Richard Edwards,
having a front of 25feet, and in depth 120feet,. mill be
sold on favorable terms. Title unexceptionable. En-
quire of CL 0. LOOMIS, 4that, near Womb

. „
A THREE sum Brick Hymning Hoose, on

Water, above Grant street. Peetesaan gieett on
the first of Ipneary, ISO, or soccer if required.

For terms, baqt,re of
nov'l ' 0 BLACRBURE4.Co, water ma

EXCHANGE BRO
N..1101.31.70 s SONS,

Bank•r•. 117sohan1eltrek•!••sun atoms tk:
NOTES, DRAFT'S, ADCCEPTBANKOANCER,GOLIS, SILVER

ANTEIL,.
COLLMTIONS.—Draks, Notes and Ateeptances

payable in any pan of the Union, coliketadon themost
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on New Tort, Pldttidelphia and Usk
tilkiefe; also, Cineliustul, Louisville, Saint Louis and
New Orleans, constantly for side.

LOOM NOTES.—Notes on all solvent banks in the
United states discounted at the lowest rates. All kinds
of Foreign and Alpena. Gold and Silver Coin bought
and sold.•

Office No. 3.5 Market wreer, between ad and alb,
Piusbargh, Pa.

CU,
BANEERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers

in Foreignand Dainewto Ezehanga, Pertiffirateaat
Deposita,. Rank NOICS, and Speeiet Fourth Centhoar

tr lee=n its=lorCirli mh
bretians made on twaior POP*I PO=
United Bowen

The highest pretrewn pald forRosin and Asuarbran
Gold.

Advaneas made on eonsiennunna tProdnne,
pod Ewa, on libeial =inn .. maid

DILLS on England, Ireland, and Sestland bought
any amount as the Carreto. Rehm of Exchange.

o, °WM payable In any past of the Old Connote.,
from II to ZING, at the rate of SS to the Sterling,
withoutdedoetioo or amount, by JOSRUL ROBIN-
SON, Barone. ana General. A4poo, office Sth n 000
door west of wood. octlatt
ins

• ;e.
KILL i 4:ITrREI.I4 .

-DANIZETES wed Exehanse DrolenkBent'fsiDeslen in FrJ9lll oigu and Domestic Time mut tit Billy of 14-
fell:TrIFv.e iZi'slsee'i, thirdlilef•tieltn• Fou

Dino :thnl tst
Md.

.4•AAAAmuotstoliat.,,,.unmanL.
i a

JAANEEREAND EXCHANGE BEADdealer
inPanto And Doonotato BED or Exchange, C.

u otos of Depodto, BuNote* and Coin, cornem of
3d ood wood moot.,dfrecdy wwwte& ch..1.. Ho-
ml. .

whh: o'll. FUNDS—-

k-11
bitaaosirt,

• Bank Notes,
purchased at the lowest ntiays.E,liyo asoNs,
-aniswiz lOEIA3OIII-61ght Cheeks on
.Ull NowPark,

Philadelphia, and
• • Sidtimons,

Constantly for late by N. HOUSES is SONS.
se•t 3 34$ Marken in.

11stothesig,v0 wands •• • Tin Elithins.
TkiEsobscnbers begto call theattention ofßaliders,

Architects and owners ofIthildipp, to the many
advantages whir-ti these plates possum over all other
metallic substances hitherto aced for roofing, de., as
they possess atonce the lightness oflron, vrolthout its
liability to rust, having now been tested for several
Yea. m tWs earucalar, both in this countryand Mat-
rope. They are less liable toexpansion and comm.
thanken sudden change of theatmosphere, than com-
mon tin plaint iron,sine, atany other metal now aged
for roofing, an consequently form al mach better and
tighterroof, nthuiring far boo frequent repairs, whilst
thefirst cost Is, but • trifle moot.

Afull supply, of all due, Groom 164030W. O, can-
nanny on hand and for sale by

OEO. B.fiIOSEIVOOD ft CO..
14and 16 Beaver street, New York.

The patent Bight for thisarticle hiring beenscoured
for the United States, all partiesBeneath, thereon,
either by Importation or otherariso'will-bciaroseet.
ted. • net OolkwlyT. . •

ROST PROOF—fireal.
rpHE tindersigned have erected work. the city of

New York, for the porpolus of Oidvanizingall ern-
e of Iron, *bleb it is desirable tb PROT=T FROM
RUST, such as Telegraph Wire,Botts, Spikes, Neils;
Wire for Felten.,and any other snide which mei .he
required. Far Hoppafor Casks,assubstitute for bate
Rope; for ClothesLines, Lightning Rods, and •host of
other applications, itwill be found cheapand datable.
They would puticulerly eall!auention to the Galvani-
sed Way forfences; it requires napalm,and will utst
mot Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation ,pi
which is of so tench importance, that it will tolellWd
itself to the notice ofall those interertml.

OEO. B. MOREWOOD t CO.,
octllo-drverlyT 14 and le Beaver st,N. York.

NEW 13113TFLUMENT's
miresubaeriber has been eppolated Belo Agent fey

theante ofCARE/LEM IMPROVED&MEADE-
ONS, as manufaatomd end and perfected by Mews.
Musa t White, of ClueirmatL The usual tir esand extent beteg but Slur octaves, Mesons ILL lc VV4

aneordante with thepuma desire and demartd,
have extended the scale of these stialzumsutsto 41*and
even h cameos, thusmuting it Pettittaffile to perform
upon them any meant scrutewforthe etimp,sr Oruau.
Theexterioe, alto, has hem ortad by planing
the body of the Irtwat alusn. math= 5.5=5
beautifully bronzed and ornamented, tendetirtg itat
once a magi elegant and espesttely desirable
Tee low Mut Itwithin MC math
<brevet,' onebtuol.perfect. Muskat
and, at the tame time, matt.elegant piettirS=l:
tote(or a ebreparativetride,,‘ H.KLEBEB,, ,

ri Wocriwewasandexantine:: deep •
A' PUB.TECIMagIectZT--7, $

erh.S. MUSPRATTR SONS' PATENT SODR.L9II.
1,5taus xit cash aunt:nenoX.II mothapp'ed hills.
5 sous cr upwards,a} demlittets do, in ad.ded. For the superb: finable of thla brand 'Wet tti

the &easedsoap oistsofaeutrezi ,thiseikvretntl.deed • W.flt .td.lnitEL1WbWrty.p..cuaBB—wobssi.44.7ldohOOßVEt.the 1 4; on laid apdPraxes4,

MEDICAL
!

. .

BARTvI VJEOZTAIILEI-EXTRA. CT

Inntal 'ti Tent:F' :Ztbs°l';,.....Nireerve llEMN",olN3eP"MadiYreo: h jui.u all'oe thx.,:rue‘'Elb"eir" GL l'dlier.: :::‘t.fi'.
bility, Defielene of Nervous end cal
and all Nervous ' Intro thero@the Int

ofall disease. that elms street the human race--
EPILEPTIC FITS.,

or Falling aiekness, Hysterical Pith, Cooy.l.i ".i.
SPesm. ho. Hen would impress it upon the minds o
the afflicted that the Vegetable Extract's the only rem-
edy ere, discovered that eon be relied on for the per-

eare of this most dreadful of en diseases. As
ith tendency is to insanity,madness anddeath, the moat

SKILLFUL, PHYSICIANS,
of Europe, as well asthma of our own emunry, bove
pronounced Epilepsy incurable. And it has been so
considered by many, until this moat important of all
&marches was made by Dr. 8. Han, wady Mitten
yeansince., during sihkh time it has been performing

some ofthe mom
REMARKABLE CURE 3open meted, and boa acquired a rem:damn which

time Moue can efface. Physicians of undoubted skill
and tterience, misdates. of venom &Dominant..
as well aslundreds of our eminent citizen. all unne
in roconunemfing the um of this truly valuable medi-
cine to their patients, charge, and friends, who are el-
Meted, as the only remedy:* •

WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE •
used by those who have been cured by this valuable
medicine: One gays, .I haws suffered beyond my pow
er of description, but I now rejoice In being fully re--
Oared to health and happiness.. Anether says, "1
thank God.li (eel that lam a well man. I aimfeel it
my dirty toproclaim It to the ends of the earth, that
those dmilarly afflicted may find relief." Aranher
(who is an EMINENT LAWYER and wellknown in
this city aye, "t"BtlrlTir:rri'with brsswenjrenjoying good
the Vegetable EXUMA Its fame," aye he, "should
and ought to be winded totho endsoftheearth?' An-
other says. "language toentirely inadequate to eaves.
my gratluide to . Henforhaving been the mean.,
ander the:taintingof God, ofremonag me to the enjoy-
ment of geed health, after having been afflicted with
Epilepsy m its worstforms for more than twenty three
years,and my teeming and evening oblatioh ofpraise
and thanirmqving shall continue to ascend to that God
who pas afientedbut to mega me whole..

Mrs. 3. Bradley, 113 Orchardstreet N. Y, states that
she has been =West to Hutfor many years, and has
beau restored to perfect health(after every ether =WI
bad thiledrly the use of the Vegetable INtract.

Dr. Charles A.Enema, of Dover. Russell county, Ala.
who is one of the best phy.iclin. in the State, say* that
he has been much benefited by the n. of theVegeta-
ble Pause; and th at he unhesitatingly prmenbes Itin
every case ofEpilepsy which &uses ander hi. knowl,

O. graTbml7. Seq. formerly Postmmter atLimo Mils, Crawford county, Pa., now living in Erns
coonry, Pa" ;ma" thatfor many years past he has
been morely alined with Gm, and he is now happy lo
state that a perseterlos as of Dr. Hart,. Vemiobk
Exuact, has motored tom to sound boot* being mitirrj
ly freed nomthat worst ofall climaxes.

Prom thealleblllati
"'The Wowing . certificate was green to Messrs. Tho-
mas& Mlles, Doctor Hart's Agent. (or the one ofhis

I;_uotable Extract, for the cure of Epileptic Fits or
timngiStekness. We we induced to give ita place

in our editorial cetera. fromthe fact that is tbe only
known medicine thatwill cure Epilepsy, at the same
time believing itto be one ante greatest discoveries
LI medical seienee. Phydemns and men ofscience of
all ages have Wentrying to discover a remedy for this
disease, but all has been in vain until the present t,.-
cowry of Dr.Hen, and wewould now say to those
afficted withfits, despair no longer, for there Is hope!
MESSES. THOMAS ft MILES, 100 Main sweet, Cin-

etwelf, Ohio, Agents for Doctor Hart's Vegetable
Extract fat the care of EpilepticPita:
Gentlemen—lt Is almost impossible for language to

express with erhashoulffit satisfaction I address these
few lines to you, for the purpose of informing youof
he beneficial reathe that have been effected by the
use ofDr. Hart% Vegetable Extract

Myeon, twelve yeara, hos been severely af-
flicted with de Fits, and withawe severity that
the oninion was, tumid notbe cured

Inone able puma= he fell nod broke his pyre.
12calla In Dr. Mulford, a very excellent *modals;
whom-set It. Rbiaol76Cd methat my eon'. Nervous
System was very mach dmmered, azuldbot it would be
Impossibleto cure him of Emlepsyas FollopticFits
were alma incurable,. sad emplo ying phYnctuns in

1 his ease would be only throwingmoney away.
I rolled upon Dr.Puttee; he infOrma cue that We

disease had muted achronic fcrrm, tad it wotildtako
a longtime tocare him if he could be cored at all.

He became worse and worse„ and Ibegan to think
there willsno cure for him, wain saw theadvertise-
wentof Dr. Harris Vegetable Extract in one of our cry
puers, with certificates from permits who had been
officiator ten,fifteen, twenty, thirty, and even forty

tyears, and restored health by the use ofthe Extract
I called et your and Mier conversing witahl.r.

Thomas, I came to is cone:Won to porches." ilreedollar package. It a little or e. good Mon t I
wouldtry another, m the we of which I parer, ved
some littie,enefit. -

I then came to the conclusion to purchase a ten dol-
lar box. I found that it was of so much service to him. . .
I was toinduced parchase . second. And Imu truly
thankfulthat I done soots by theuse orate ten pack's-
gm he !subsea:catered to perfect health.

Shouldany person be desirous ofneemg him, and as-
certaining farlher particulars, I should be pleased to
gratify them by their calling on me at my resitimme,
south treatcomer of Fourth tad Park atrects, Cinem-
nazi Ohio. ISAAC N. PERKINS.

Cureirusati,Augmarlifilla 1841.-
THE TIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT

When thousapda who are now trembling under the
hand ofthis drOdialdiaeuo, and fearing that every
snook may prove fatal, will Ind permanentreliefand
be restored inflow life, by using this celebrated medi-
cine. Over one thousand coruficatra have been re-
ceived in testimony of the beneficial remits produced
by the use of Dr. Hrus's Vegetable Extract.

Prepared by S. HART, AL D., New-York. '
Price, one package MOO

do four packages 1),00
do eight doOp

THOMAS fr. MILES. 16k Main street, Cinctunati,
Ohio, General Agents for United States, Canada, end
West Indier

WILCOX, Jr., comer of Inotoond and 'Alarm st,
Aa k'bosbasgh, P.Agent far

EdlAnzt=WAe,Columbus,Ohio; II & E Goy!ord,
Cleireload: for solo by ' thoiriocipoldws,
gists and mere tothrabghOut ttiO Vatted Stoles.

navltl-d&orS

DALLBI4B 11101CAL PAIN EXTRACTOR!
NE (allowing from George E. Pomeroy, F.e¢, the •T well known proprietor of the Express, spears (or

Wolfe(the importance ofthe Pain EXtractor to every
parent.

FaunOmar, Albany, Sept. I.
Dataacr: My Dear Eir—With Mellows of no or-

dinary pleasure I address y.o. inrelation to the benefit
I have received from yourmvainable Pain Extractor.

Late.l ll,4ay little daughter, 0 years old. had pitcherof '.'martamed Into her bosom; her rorromn
wore dreadful, ao that. crowd instantlygathered be•
lorethe hem to leans thecomae Oilbeterrible Screams.
/ are her clothe. mender, and on read on your'

=ndales wax canted and laidupon a bed., She
n relieved from her pains,and sari feel

as 111 could tangier , and was soon In omen Loop. She
wets melded to • blister from the top of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and round under the
arias. On the Moulder and breast Itwas very deep,
yetfrom thefirst hour, she complainedonlywilco itseas around. The sore healed rapidly, and there is no
contraction ofthe muscles.

Withmany wishes, my dear sir, for your imeresr.uk
the sale ofthis mighty article,

Isun yours, withrespect,
GEO F. POMEROY.

TEE TEST mad NO MISTAKE'
Muvarmint, Dailey, will ever produce the same in-

susumneaus relief. and soothing, cooling effect, to th•
severest caws ofRums, Beside, Piles, tee.

The Counteefeits—no n alterHader what names they
may apcoar—alsreys irritate,and Increase thepain.

TO TEE PUBLIC.
1, Newel:. Holmes

,
of Chatham. Melvin Bridge,

Columbia erty, N.Y, have beencilllcted withrhea-
meuism ter bream,feet, and ail over my, body, for
six yews, W that I coakl notstand, and was eared by
those applications of Dalley's kla&al Pain Retractor.EDWAR.D P. HOLIIES.Mr. Dailey: Sis—lcue= finger with • copper nail,
the poise nature ofsrMch ceased my arm co,
considerably, with eonatant shooting pains the o theshoe/let. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pb, with Mc:cuingpain, I=autos fearful ofrho Lock-
jaw. In this extremity your Pain Extractor was ro-eocumended to me, and which I was prevail= upon to
try. The consequent*was that it afforded me almost
haunt relief, mid in three day. I seam completely cu-red. ',JOSEPH HARRISON,riew.York,

comer Broome and Sullivansts, Sept
NOTICE—H. Dam= is the inventorof this invalu-

able temedy, and never has and never will common,este Inany wringroan the Westofus coladninon:
All lailtleloll. therefore, not made and pat up b

him, are baseetamterfeits.
Paoraxgroa's Duras-41A Broadway, Now York ;

=Chastain street,_Phila.
JOHN D. HORGAN, Gemmel Depot; De. WM;

THORN AgentsRN, Agents for Pittalmegk.
atlry's Aram= GaimeouoCarson,.

Cures humors, sparrin, (111h1,07, =case,
Woes, gaffs, and bruises. Pamphlets, crenamtme cer—-
tifieltesof respectable parties, may be bad onapplicas
Apo to JOHN D. hIOROAN,

Agem• Palebutah
MEDICAL Ss SURGICAL OFFICE,

KNo. 65, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
• few dome balms Wood satet, mi

• • ••' DR. BROWN, barite bees
b„,„ itgaLatlyeducated to the medics

• profession, andand been for some time
-

• a remit practice, toveimafince
his intend= to the treatment of
those prorate and delicate cam:

• , phew. for whichhie opportunities.:11111' and expert= pecaliwiy -awed.
him. II yearr essidamslydevete4

to ma • y • treatment off those complalms,(duftg whick
dine he has had =re omace endof cured more pa-
dents than muit eras fall to the lot of any private pr.-
atones) amply qualiiim him to oder asessuneu of
sited , permanent, and satisfactory core to all a n

, diseesee, Lad ail diseases arising. there)
Ire

Dr. Drown would Wines those *Meted with private

dis=wMch have Demise chronic by time or ofby the ttes of any of the common nostrums of
tke day, thakthair complamts can be Mikan),end thor-
oughly ems-W; he having siren his metal intention to

tams,and sweet:led In Inman-deofiustanoes Incuring persons of Indammadoe of the
neck of the bladder, La kindred tisanes which often

'result from those cues where others have consigned
ibmn to hopeless despair. He pasticalasly invnes such
ae have been long sod aneneoessibily treatedby others

hire, when every eats:faction will be givenswaskirwitheireases usaleA ina carthd, thoroughend
in. meaner, pointed oat by a leas experience
study, std invew which it is impoesibiefor twos

=l=i:4= practice of medicine to give an

irrlinsaia or Reptart—Dr. Drownalso 111411e, peri
eons Mimed with Herniate call, as he hasp:id parno-
alar =cutest to this &imam

CANCERS also eared.
Rhin iiborser, alaisPi ato.,

charm very law.
N. .—Patients of cult sex 1/ving ata disunite, by

eating their disease in writing, giving au ae map;
tams, eau obtain maid." with directions .for nye, by
sibiresving T. DROWN, M.. D., post paid, toil end es
tag a foe.

Moo Na OP, Diamond allay, opposite the vied,
Boas&

ilazdatmase7-Dr.Brown's newly disMivered =co-
dyfOr lihemastmas is • speedy and tart* remedy for
that Weal tumble. It wsver falla

Mee and Private Consaltiny Room, Vv. es DM-
mead allay. Passbargh, Pa. The Doctor is always a t
Mama. .

IllOr No ems mpay.

Oftta• of Lasierteas i Wasalffse'ristesats.
'JAMESGREENOUGH,of the law Eno 'ell:Mier &

id ,Oteerampheirtantist the badness etCasseinits
ittAttorney, atble calinfinthecityaI%I IVIN'nom tie may be wasd"l" Cm-

-litl kiasuctinatiena In Steel:ROM in th e'fttentOMeem= lialsewiwre, in lantlahlari drawing.
and waillawialts of meetthaw, andallingicrattecessa-
Ty,transfer, mendle-isane ar ext®d leneniltaatentin

all-Uniteal Elutes of Europa He can his soma-
ed prefealenaft onall crematesof ti n oil.
hillWader the Pawnt Law, end pilki.a z;titian teat. due Peter&Olk&arms app* e
farWhichbla lama experience in the Patent ea an
in kt i, mtkeeknahasapeenUatil lined himorThepro.
fertiktial 'Waiea oLtite tete .M.frep,i.l a &meg
bawl, pissed in Wshandh all lettere taire Owlet°
Wield bireldrused to=vonpwa.., ee .6,,,8

roLfROLREMI- 40'bblii PhatetkrtfSantana .lnatt),this;itiortifniffRotes (Ma, dean=

den& 7.. ^ 4 Aulirealsox altfa-'


